Ask HCPS

Do you have a question for HCPS? Ask HCPS!

Ask HCPS is a new general contact method for all HCPS-related inquiries. Our dedicated Customer Service Administrative Support Specialist, Judy Simon, provides personalized responses to all inquiries received through Ask HCPS to ensure thorough and timely two-way communication.

Email us at AskHCPS@hcps.org or give us a call at (410) 809-6193.

Systemwide Communication

Use the Blackboard Connect5 Parent Portal to:

- Add multiple phone numbers and email addresses
- Choose to get calls, emails, and/or texts
- Assign specific alert types to certain contact types*
  (i.e. attendance alerts to cell phone only, or closing alerts to email and text)

The Parent Portal login can be accessed from hcps.org, in the upper right-hand corner.

*HCPS app coming soon! Stay tuned!

Social Media

@HCPSchools
@HCPSParentAcademy
@HCPSchools
@hcps_schools
@HCPSchools

www.hcps.org